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generalassembly,lay aparticularandseparatestatementbefore
eachhouse,of theprogresstheyhavemadein thesettlementof
theaccountsof thelatecomptrollergeneralandstatetreasurers,
and also of the progressthey have madein bringing to an ac-
count the auditorsappointedto settlewith the brigadeinspec-
tors; and if any difficulties arisein performing their respective
duties,they shall, at the sametime, makereport to eachhouse
of suchdifficulties, that legislativemeasuresmaybe takento re-
move them.

PassedApril 11, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 85, etc.

CHAPTER MMXCIV.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING AN HEALTH OFFICE, FOR SECURING THE
CITY AND PORT OF PHILADELPHIA FROM THE INTRODUCTION OF
PESTILENTIAL AND CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Whereasthe laws of this commonwealth,for preventingthe
introductionof pestilentialor contagiousdiseasesinto theport
of Philadelphia,havebeenfound by experiencedefective.

{SectionI.]. (SectionI, P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedby the
Senateand Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authorityof thesame,Thata boardof healthshallbeap-
pointed, ashereinafterdirected, who areherebyerectedinto a
body corporate,in deedand in law, by thename,style andtitle
of “The Boardof Health,” who shall haveperpetualsuccession,
and enjoy all and every the rights, liberties,privileges, powers,
authoritiesand immunities incidentor belonging to a corpora-
tion or body politic; and shall, moreover,haveand exercisethe
powers and authoritieshereinaftermentioned,that is to say,
thepresentboardof managersof theMarine and City hospitals
shall nominatetwenty-four persons,fourteenof whom shall be
residentin the city of Philadelphia,four withIn the Northern
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Liberties,four within the district of Southwark,andtwo within
the townshipof Moyamensing,the mayoror recorderandalder-
menof the city of Philadelphia,or any four of them, themayor
or recorderbeingone, andthejusticesof thepeaceof thecounty
of Philadelphiaresidingwithin the NorthernLiberties,district
of Southwarkand township of Moyamensin~,or any threeof
them, shall meet immediatelyafter thepassingof this act,and
on the last Monday in Decemberin everyyear thereafter,and
appointtwelveof thepersonssonominatedby theboardof mana-
gersof the Marine and City hospitals,sevenof whom shall be
residentin the city of Philadelphia,two within the Northern
Liberties, two within the district of Southwark,andone within
thetownship of Moyamensiug,to be a boardof health,andshall
causenoticeto be given to eachpersonso appointedto meethis
colleagues,on someday in the ensuingweek, at thehealthoffice
in the city of Philadelphia,for the purposeof organizingtheir
board, choosingtheir officers, and proceeding to perform the
dutiesby this act enjoinedon them;andin caseof thedeathor
refusalto serveof any of themembers,theboardshallnominate,
and themayoror recorder,aldermenandjusticesaforesaid,ap-
point in mannerasaforesaid;at which first meetingof theboard
they shall choose,out of their own body, a president,secretary
and treasurer;the treasurershall give bond with sureties,~as
thecountytreasureris houndto do, andshall receiveall moneys
belongingto thesaidcorporation,andpayanddisbursethesame
upon the order of the board, signed by the president,and at-
testedby thesecretary,and shallkeepfair and just accountsof
his receiptsandexpenditures,and shall makeabstractsthereof,
wheneverthe boardshall require the same;and, once in every
year,shall adjustall his accounts,and the same,being allowed
by the board, shall be publishedin one or more of the public
newspapersof the city; and the saidboardshall sit upon their
own adjournments,astheyshall find necessary,but at leastonce
in every week betweenthe last day of May and the first day of
Octoberin every year,and whenevertheyshall he summonedby
order of thepresidentor two of themembers,at whichi meeting
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threemembersshallbe aboardto transactbusiness,but a lesser
numbermay adjourn;and, if thepresi~lentbeabsent,they shall
choosea chairmanfor the time; and the said boardshall have
full powerto makegeneralrules,ordersandregulations,for the
governmentand managementof the lazaretto,and the vessels,
cargoesandpersonsunderquarantine,and the healthoffice and
public hospitals,andfor prescribingthemodeof visiting andex-
aminingvessels,personsandhouses;andthe governoris hereby
authorizedandrequiredto appointa residentphysician,consult-
ing physician,an healthofficer and quarantinemaster;and the
said board shall have power to appoint such other officers
and servants,asfrom time to time shall be found necessary,to
performtheseveraldutiesrequiredby this act,and their future
regulations,and to removeany of theofficers and servantsby
themappointed,andappointothersin their places;to allow and
payto the officers or servants,so appointed,suchcompensation
for their respectiveservices(exceptthosehereinafterespecially
provided for) as the said board shall from time to time deem
proper and just, and to takecarethat all and every the regula-
tions for the governingandmanagingthesaid lazarettoand the
health office and public hospitalscontainedin this act, and in
their own rules andorders,be carriedinto full and perfectexe-
cution, and shall keepfair minutes of all their regulationsand
transactions,while sitting asa hoard.

[SectionII.] (SeectionII, P.L.) And he it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the buildings now erectedon
State island, called the Marine hospital, and the groundthere-
with reservedand therewith occupied,and the messuagesand
lots commonlycalledthe City hospital,situateon thenorth side
of Sassafrasstreetandeastsideof theriver Schnylkihl, arehere-
by vestedin, and shall be underthe managementof the board
of health,who shall havepowerto sell andconvey,in feesimple,
thesaidCity hospital,andthemessuagesandlots theretobelong-
ing, and,with theconsentof thegovernor,to purchasesuchother
lots, and erect such.buildings thereon,asthey may deemexpe-
dient, for thepurposeof a public hospital,andthe sameto take
and hold in trust for that purpose;they shall also havepower,
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with theconsentof thegovernor,to purchasea tract of land,not
exceedingfifty acres,within the limits and. jurisdiction of this
state,on the river Delaware,and to erect suchbuildings and
otherimprovementsthereon,asin their judgmentmay beneces-
saryfor thepurposeof landingandreceivingthecargoesof ships
for purification, and for the accommodationof persons,which
placeshallbecalledthe lazaretto,providedthat until a suitable
andconvenientplaceshallbe procuredfor thelazarettoasafore-
said, theMarinehospital,andthegroundtherewithreservedand
therewith occupied,with the appurtenances,be, and they are
hereby, appropriatedto the sameuses,and declared.to be the
lazaretto.

[SectionIII.] (SectionHI, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thateveryship or vesselcomingfrom
anyforeign port or place,boundto theport of Philadelphia,be-
tweenthefirst dayof April andthefirst dayof October,in every
year,shall dometo anchorin the river Delaware,asnearto the
lazarettoasher draughtof waterand the stateof the tide and
weatherwill reasonablyadmit, beforeany part of the cargoor
baggagebe landed,or anyperson,who camein such ship or ves-
sel, shall leaveher, or any personl)e permittedto go on board,,
andshall submitto the examinations,and obtainthe certificat&
hereinafterspecified;and if any master, commanderor pilot,
shall leavehis stationbeforethe saidlazaretto,or if anymaster
or commandershall permit or suffer any part of the cargo or
baggage,or anypersonor personsarriving in suchship orvessel
from any port beyondthe limits of the United States, to be
laudedon either shoreof Delawarebay or river, or suffer any
person,exceptthe pilot, to comeon boardbeforesuchexamina-
tion be duly had,and certificateobtained,the personor persons’
so permitting,and the personor personsso landingor goingon
hoard, unless imminent danger [of the loss] of the vessel or
lives,of thecrewshall renderassistancenecessary,beingthereof
convicted,upon indictmentunderthis act,by verdict, confession
or standingmute,in anycourt havingcriminal jurisdiction with-
in this commonwealth,shallbe sentencedto and suffer confine-
ment at hard labor, in the gaol of the countyof Philadelphia..
for any spacenot lessthanone or more than five years.
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[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shall be theduty of the resi-
dentphysicianand quarantinemaster,so soonas any ship or
vesselshall be anchorednearthe lazaretto,in the day time, im-
mediately (wind and weatherpermitting) to go on board the
same, and theredemandfrom the masteror commander,and
from the officer secondin command, or any other person on
board, whom they may think proper, severallyand apartfrom
andassoonasmaybe after eachother, the nameof thevessel,
commanderandpilot, theplacefrom whenceshelastcame,and
of all other placesat which shemay havetouchedduring the
voyage,whetheranysicknessprevailedin theharboror on shore
at any of theseplaces,the numberof the crew and passengers
with which shesailed,whetherany havebeensick or died since
shesailed,anaccountof thecargoandballastof thesaidvessel,
and the length of time they havebeenon board,a view of her
shippingarticles,logbook andbill of health (if shecamefrom a
port whencea bill of health is required or accustomedto be
brought) and a sight of all personson board, and to demand
answers,under oath or affirmation to be administeredby the
residentphysician,or, in his absence,by the quarantinemaster,
who are hereby severally empoweredto administerthe same,
to all suchquestionstouchingthehealthof thecrewandpassen-
gersduringthevoyage,andthenatureof thecargo,astheboard
of health,by their rules, shall from time to [time] direct to he
asked;and if the answersshall be satisfactory,if the number
of the crew andpassengersshall agreewith the articles,bill of
health, and other documentsproduced,and the verbal account
of themasteror commander;andif thereshall appearnoground
to suspectthat any of the crew or passengershave died in the
voyage,or arethenlaboringunderany contagiousdiseasewhat-
ever (the smallpox or measlesexcepted)or that the cargo on
boardor ballastof the vesselis infected,then, and in suchcase,
the saidphysicianand quarantinemastershallgive to themas-
ter orcommandera certificateof thefacts,in suchform, asshall,
for that purpose,be devisedby the board of health, permitting
suchship orvesselto proceedto the city, or to landthe passen-
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gers,which certificatethe saidmasteror commandershall pre-
sentatthehealthoffice in Philadelphia,within twenty-fourhours
afterhis arrival andsafelymooringthere;andif heshallneglect
so to do, being thereofconvicted, upon indictmentunder this
act,by verdict, confessionor standing,mute, in any court of
criminal jurisdiction in this commonwealth,he shall be sen-
tencedto pay a fine of fifty dollars,to be recoveredandappro-
priatedasis hereinafterprovidedand directed;and if, uponex-
amination,anydifferenceshallappearbetweenthewritten docu-
mentsproducedby the master,or his verbal account,and the
numberandstateof the crew and passengers,or any suspicion
shall arisein the mind of the residentphyisician or quarantine
mastertouching the healthof the crewor passengers,oi~any of
them,or theinfectionsstateof thevesselor cargoonboard,they
shall order the vessel to remain at anchornear the lazaretto,
andshallmakeout a reportof thestateof thevessel,crew,pass-
engers,andcargo,asto theirhealthor otherwise,andshall trans-
mit thesame,togetherwith theletter-bagof thevessel,andsuch
lettersasthemaster,commanderor passengersshallthinkproper
to write to his or their owners, consigneesor friends, to the
healthofficer in Philadelphia,who shall safelydepositthesame
in the post office, under the necessaryprecautions to guard
againstthecommunicationof infectionfrom thesame;andthere-
upon theboardof healthshall determineand directwhat meas-
uresshallbe pursuedin orderto purify thevesselandcargo,and
restorethehealthof thediseasedpersonson board,which direc-
tion shall be carriedinto execution,undertheinspectionof the
residentphysicianandquarantinemaster,at the expenseof the
master,ownersorconsigneesof thevesselandgoodsrespectively,
in suchmannerasby thesaidordersshallbe directed;andthe
samebeingperfected,the saidphysicianand quarantinemaster
shall,with thespecialconsent,in writing, of theboardof health,
granta certificatethereof,with permissionfor the said vessel,
cargo,crewandpassengersto proceedto thecity, in mannerhere-
inabovementioned;andwhile theresidentphysicianandquaran-
tine masteraremaking examinationasaforesaid,or in caseof
any examinationby the health officer or consultingphysician,
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agreeablyto this act,thecaptainor masterof any ship or vessel
shall refuseto expose,or causeto be exposed,to the searchof
theresidentphysician,quarantinemaster,healthofficer or con-
sultingphysician,asthe casemaybe,eachandeverypartof the
ship or vessel,or to presentto his view eachand everyperson
on board. thereof, and shall not true and satisfactoryanswers
maketo all suchquestionsasthesaidresidentphysician,quaran-
tine master,healthofficer or consulting physician,respectively,
shallask,agreeablyto thisact,ortheruleswhich shallfrom. time
to time be establishedby theboardof health,or if lie shallknow-
ingly deceive,or attemptto deceive,the properofficers asafore-
said, in hi~answersto their official inquiries, suchcaptainor
master,for eachandeverysuchoffence,on beingthereoflegally
convicted,shall forfeit andpaya sumnotexceedingfive hundred
dollars,to be recoveredand appropriatedasis hereinafterpro-
videdanddirected,and,moreover,shallbesentencedtoimprison-
mentat hard labor for any term not less than oneyear,nor ex-
ceedingfive years;and wheneverthe residentphysician,quaran-
tine master,consulting physicianor healthofficer, as the case
may be,shall direct anypersonor persons,or anygoods,wares,
merchandise,beddingor clothing to be handedat the lazaretto,
or any ship or vesselto be detainedoppositethereto,and there
to be cleansedandpurified, thecaptainof theship or vesselshall,
iii all respects,conform to such directions, and shall, at the
i~iopercost arid chargeof his employers,carry the sameinto
effect, underthedirectionof theresidentphysicianarid quara~1-
tine master;and if any nmsteror captainshall refuseor neg-
lect to conforni to the said directions, and to carry the same
into effect asaforesaid,he shall forfeit andpay thesum o five
hrtndreddollars for each and every offence, to he recoveredand
appropriatedasis hereinafterprovidedand directed.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. Ti,) And he it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all ships and vessels,as well
vesselsof war asmerchantvessels,arriving at thesaid lazaretto
from anyportorplacein theMediterranean,or theseasorwaters
connectedwIth thesameto the eastwardof the straitsof Gibral-
tar, or from thecoastof Africa without.the straitsof Gibraltar,
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amid theterritory of thesame,andtheportsof Africa, other than
theCapeof Good Hope,in the IndianOcean,andfrom themain-
landof North or SouthAmerica,or theWest India Islands,be-
tween the latitude o~the river St. Mary, in Georgia, and the
beginningof the latitude of thirty degreessouthof the equator,
andfrom Batavia, in the Islandof Java,from the fifteenth day
of May to the first day of October, shall therebe detainedat
anchor,and dischargethe ~vholeof their cargoesand ballast,
which, togetherwith the vessels,bedding,clothing, and every
otherarticleon board,which maybe supposedcapableof retain-
ing infection, shall be perfectlycleansedandpurified, underthe
direction of the residentphysician and quarantinemaster,at
the costand chargeof theowneror consignee,agreeablyto such
rules and regulationsasthe boardof health shall from time to
time direct for that pui~pose;and whenany of the saidvessels,
cargoes,bedding, clothing or other articlesshall be effectually
cleansedand purified, the residentphysician and quarantine
master,upon receiving the full amount of the expenseand
chargesfor storing, keeping,cleansingamid purifying the same,
shall makere-deliverythereofto the captain,master,owner or
consigneeof time ship or vesselin which time samewere imported,
and deliver to the captainor masterof said ship or vesselthe
certificateof the facts, to be presentedat the health office as
aforesaid,and dischargefrom quarantinesuchof time crew or
passengersof said ship or vessel,asmay be in a healthystate,
provided the said vessel shall have beenat least fifteen days
underquarantine,unlesssheshallbefurnishedwith oneor more
vemitilators, in suchforum as the boardof health shall approve,
whereofpublic notice shall be given iii at leasttwo of time news-
papersprintedin this city, within two weeksafter the passing
of thuis act, in which casetime cargo of the said vesselshall be
re-deliveredand shall he dischai-ged~isaforesaid,providedshe
hasbeen at. leastten daysunder quarantine;and time said cap-
tam, master,owneror consigneemay transportthecargoso re-
delivered, or any part thereof,from the lazaretto in lighters,
which shallbe permittedto receivetime same,undersuchprecau-
tions asthe boardof healthmay adopt,to preventa communica-
tion betweenthe personsconductingsuchlighters and the yes-
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sels, cargoesand personsunderquarantine. And wheneverthe
boardof healthshall havereasonto apprehendthat thehealth
of thecity will beendangered,by permittinganyvessel,persons
or cargo, coming from placesinfectedor usually infectedwith
the plague,to proceedto, or be landedat the city of Philadel-
phia, they shall have full power and authority to detain and
unladethe saidvessel,and causesuchmeasuresto be takenas
will be conduciveto thepurification of suchvessel,andof the
personsand cargo on board thereof. Provided always, That
wine, rum, salt, spirits, molasses,sugar, mahogany,manufac-
turedtobacco,dyewood,preservedfruits, andsuchotherarticles
astheboardof healthshallby their generalregulationsspecify
and permit, hides, coffee, beddingand clothing, andputrifying
substancesalways excepted,may be unladeninto lighters, and
afterremainingthereinduring so long atimeasshallbe directed
by the boardof health,maybe conveyedin suchlighters to the
city of Philadelphia,~ubjeetto suchexceptions,regulationsand
restrictions,with respectto theunloading,detention,ventilating,
transportingand delivery thereof,asmay beestablishedby the
saidboardof health,whosedutyit shallbe, in makingsuchregu-
lations, to preventany personalintercoursebetweenthelighter-
menconductingsuchlightersandthepersonson boardtheships
or vessels,from which suchgoods,waresmerchandisemay beso
unladeii, or on board any othership or vessel,detainedunder
quarantin~eas aforesaid. And provided further, That whenthe
masteror commanderof anyship or vessellying at the placeof
quarantineaforesaid,on boardof which no pestilentialor con-
tagious diseaseshall exist, shall be desirousof proceedingto
someotherport orplacebeyondthecapesof Delaware,andshall
give bond, with security,to be approvedby the boardof health,
conditionedthat nopart of thecargo,or anyof thecrewor pass-
engers,on boardsuchship or vessel,shallbe landedat anyplace
within time said capesof Delaware,or within thedistanc~of fifty
miles beyondthe same,suchship or vesselshall be allowedto
proceedaccordingly,without furtherdelay or detention.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatall shipsor vessels,aswell ves-
selsof war asmerchantvessels,coming from anyport or place
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within theUnitedStates,andboundto the portof Philadelphia,
from the fifteenth day of May to the first day of October,and
havingon boardanygoodsor merchandise,thegrowthorproduce
of any port or place mentionedin thefifth sectionof this act,
or any personor persons,beddingor clothing from any of the
said ports or places,shall cometo anchoroppositeto the said
lazaretto,andif thecaptainor masterof suchship orvesselshall
produceto the residentphysicianand quarantinemastersuch
satisfactoryproof,astheboardof healthshallin that casedirect
to be required,that the said goods or merchandisehave been
landedin theUnited States,andarefreefrom damage,andthat
the said vessel,bedding,clothing andpersonsare freefrom the
infection of any dangerouscontagiousdiseasewhatever,then,
andin that case,thesaidresidentphysicianandquarantinemas-
ter shall give to the captainor masterof suchship or vessela
certificateof thefacts,permittingsuchship or vesselto proceed
to thecity, which certificatethesaidcaptainor mastershallpre-
sentatthehealthoffice in Philadelphia,within twenty-fourhours
after his arrival and safely mooring there;and if he shall neg-
lectsoto do, beingthereofconvicted,uponindictmentunderthis
act, by verdict, confessionor standing mute, in any court of
criminaljurisdiction within this cpmmonwealth,heshallbesen-
tencedto paya fine of two hundreddollars, to be recoveredand
appropriatedasis hereinafterprovidedand and [sic] directed;
andif thesaidcaptainormastershall fail to producesuchsatis-
factory proofasaforesaidof thewholesomestateof the saidves-
sel,goods,merchandise,bedding,clothingandpersons[the said
vessel,goods,merchandise,bedding,clothing andpersons]shall
be detainedat thelazaretto,and shall be proceededwith in the
samemanner,and subjectedto thesameordersandregulations,
asis hereinbeforeprovidedand directedin the caseof vessels
comingdirect from theaforesaidforeign portsand placesmen-
tionedin thefifth sectionof thisact;andif thecaptainor master
of any ship or vessel,coming from any port or placewithin the
UnitedStates,andboundto theport of Philadelphia,havingon
boardanygoodsor merchandise,bedding,clothing or personsas
aforesaid,shall refuseor neglectto cometo anchoroppositethe
lazaretto,andshall passthe same,with intent to proceedto the
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city, without examinationand certicfiateobtainedfrom the resi-
dentphysicianandquarantinemasterasaforesaid,he shall, on
conviction, forfeit amid pay the sum of five hundreddollars for
eachand every offeiice, to be recoveredand appropriatedas is
hereinafterprovided and directed, amid, moreover,shall be sen-
tencedto imprisonmentat hardlaborfor anytermnot less than
onenormorethanfive years;amid thesaidvessel,goods,merelian-
disc,bedding,clothing andpersonsshallbe sentbackto thelaza-
retto,thereto be proceededwith in suchmannerasthe boardof
health,agreeablyto this act, in that casedeviseand direct.

[Section VII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatany personor persons,
and all goods,mercha~idise,beddingand clothing, arriving at
any port or place within the United States,from any port or
placementionedin time fifth sectionof this act, areherebypro-
hibitec’I from enteringwithin thecity or countyof Pluiladelpliia,
from thefifteenth day of May to the first day of October,eitluer
by landor water,unlessthesaidpersonor persons,goods,iner-
chandise,beddingor clothing shall have been landed lii such
port or placewithin the United States,in a wholesomestate,at
leastthirty (layspreviousthereto,underthepenaltyof five hun-
dred dollars for eachand every offence, togetherwith time for-
feitureof such goods,merchandise,beddingor clothing, oiio-half
to time benefit of the informer, and the other half to be appro-
priatedasis hereinafterdirected.

[SectionVIII.] (Sectionvnr, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby time authority aforesaid,That no residentphysician,
quarantinemaster,or other officer or servantof the said lazar-
etto, shall absenthimself from the place of his duty, between
the first day of April and.the first day of October, on anypre-
tence, for any time whatsoever,without leave first obtainedin
writing from the.boardof health,underthe handof thepresident
or chairmanfor thetime, attestedby thesecretary,and entered
on the minutes,underthe penaltyof forfeiting his office, and a
fine of any sum not exceedingfive hundreddollars.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P.L,) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That it shallbe the duty of the resi-
dentphysician,immediatelyon the arrival of anyship or vessel
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liable to be detainedat thelazarettoin orderto be cleansedand
purified as aforesaid,to causethe sick, if any on board,to he
removedto time building, which shall be appointedby time board
of healthfor their reception,anddiligently andimpartially, with
his best skill, attendupon and administermedicalassistanceto
each amid every sick personthat shall be therein lodged, and
generallysuperintendand causeto be executedsuchordersand
regulations,as the said hoardshall, from time to time, ordain
for t]ue governmentandmanagementof the lazaretto,andof the
vessels,cargoesarid personsunderquarantine.

[SectionX.] (SectionX,P. L.) And be it further enacted
by time authority aforesaid,Thatit shallbe theduty of thequar-
amitine master,immediatelyafterthearrival of, andexamination
as aforesaidof any ship or vesselliable to be detainedat the
lazarettofor purification aforesaid,to directandcausesuchship
or vesselto be properlymoorednear time lazaretto,at suchdis-
tancefrom any othervesselorvesselsunderquarantine,asmay
preventthe communicationof any infectiousdiseaseto or from
thesame,andthe cargo,beddingandclothing,or anypart there-
of, containedin any suchship or vessel,to he landed,cleansed
andpurided,undertime directionof the residentphysician;arid
it shall be theparticularduty of time saidquarantinemasterto
preventany personalintercoursebetweenthe personson board
different vesselsunder quarantine,andfor that purposeto take
possessionof and securethe boats of such vessels,until their
respectivetimes of quarantineshall be completed,to preserve
and enforceorderandobedienceto this act,andall suchorders
andregulationsas time hoardof hmealthshall, from time to time,
ordain for thegovernmentandmanagementof time lazaretto,and
the persons,vesselsand cargoesunder quarantine.

[SectionXL] (SectionXI, P.L.) Mid he it further enacted
by time authorityaforesaid,Thatit shall he time duty of the con-
suiting physician,upon receiving information from the health
officer, or otherpersonwimomsoever,that anypersonor persons
on board of any ship or vesselin time port of Phmiiadelphmiais or
areafflicted, or suspectedto be afflicted witim arty pestilentialor
contagiousdisease,or that thereis just causeto suspectthat the
eargo,or any part thereof,containedin any such ship or vessel
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is infectedwith anysuchdisease,the [saidconsulting]physician,
in eitherof the foregoingcases,shallvisit andcarefullyexamine
suchship or vessel;and if he shall discoverany sick personor
personsonhoardanysuchship or vessel,beshall thereuponhave
and exercisetheauthority to directsuchsick personor persons
to be removedto the said lazaretto; and the said consulting
physicianshall, without delay, report the stateof said vessel,
cargoandcrewto theboardof health,who shalldirectanddeter-
minehow thecrew,passengers,vesselandcargoshallbedisposed
of and managed,for the restorationof their healthand purifi-
cation;and on the arrival of any ship or vesselin the port of
Philadelphia,from any foreignport or place,from thefirst day
of Octoberin anyyear,to the first dayof April in thenextsuc-
ceedingyear, it shall be the duty of said consultingphysician,
providedsuchship or vessel shall not have been.previously
visited and examinedby the residentphysicianand quarantine
master,andbeforeanyof thepassengers,crew, cargoor baggage
are landed,to visit andcarefullyexaminesuchship or vessel,in
mannerandform astheresidentphysicianandquarantinemas-
ter areboundto do, andto demandanswers,underoathor affir-
mation,to be administeredby thesaidconsultingphysician,who
is herebyempoweredto administerthe same;and if the crew,
passengers,vesseland cargobe in a healthystate,and if there
shallappearnogroundto suspectthat anyof thecrewor passen-
gershave died in the voyageof any dangerouscontagiousdis-
easewhatever,or that the cargo,bedding and clothing is in-
fected,then,andin suchcase,thesaidconsultingphysicianshall
give to themasteror commandera certificateof thefacts,which
the said masteror commandershall presentat thehealthoffice
within twenty-fourhoursaftersuchexamination;andif heshall
neglectso to do, beingthereofconvicted,uponindictmentunder
this act,by verdict, confessionor standingmute~in any court
of criminal jurisdiction in this commonwealth,lie shall besen-
tencedto paya fine of threehundreddollars,to be recoveredand
appropriatedasis hereinafterprovidedand directed;andif, on
examination,any suspicionshall arisein the mind of the said
consultingphysiciantouching the healthof the crew or passen~
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gers,or theinfectiousstateof thevessel,cargo,beddingor cloth-
ing on board,no part thereofshall be lauded,but thesaid con~
suitingphysicianshall immediatelyreportthesameto time board
of health, who shall direct and determinewhat measuresshall
be pursuedrelativethereto;and the said consulting physician,
upontherequestof thehealthofficer ortheboardof health,shall,
from time to time, visit and examinesuchhousesand persons,
asthesaidboardor thehealthofficer shallhavereasonto suspect
are infectedwith any dangerouscontagiousdisease,and make
report thereof to the said health officer.’

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of
the health officer, at seasonableand properhours on eachday
(Sundayexcepted),to openandkeepa public office, at suchcon-
venientplacein the city of Philadelphiaasshall be directedby
the boardof healtlm, whereatall mastersor captainsof shipsor
vessels shall deliver time certificatesor bills of health to
them grantedby the residentphysician and quarantinemae-
ter, or consultingphysicianasaforesaid;andtheboardof health
shall thereassembleandmeet,asoftenastheydeemneedful,for-
the purposeof executingthe dutiesand trust of their appoint-
ment; and the saidhealth officer shall file andpreservein good
order all the certificatesor bills of healthsodelivered,andshall
keepa registerof theshipsor vessels,andthenamesof the cap-
tainsor masters,ownersor consignees,for which thesamewere’
respectivelygranted,the port or ports from which the ship or’
vesselrespectivelysailed,or at which theytouchedduring their’
respectivevoyages,andthenumberof personson boardthereof,
respectively,at the time of their leaving their respectiveports
of departure,and also at the time of their arrival, respectively,
at theport of Philadelphia;and thesaid healthofficer shall at-
tendthe healthoffice at themeetingsof theboardof health,and
at such other times as shall be requisite for dischargingthe
dutiesof his appointment,andgenerallyenforceandexecutethe
regulationsandinstructionsof theboardof health;andit shall
be time duty of the said healthofficer to collect, recoverandre-
ceiveall forfeitures[andpenaltiesimposed],andsumsof money
directedto be paidby this act,and to collect, to thebestof his
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abilities, the fees of theresidentphysician,quarantinemaster
and consultingphysician;and for his trouble in collecting and
receiving suchforfeitures,penalties,sumsof moneyand feesas
aforesaid,other than the fees payablefor his own services,he
shall have, receiveand retain a compensation,at and aftertime
rate‘of two andanhalf percentumon the amountso recovered
and received.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthehealthofficer, onre-
ceiving from the captainor masterof any ship or vesselfrom
any foreign port or place the certificate from the resident
physician and quarantinemaster,or consulting physician,as
aforesaid,shailbe entitled to receivefrom time captainor master
of each andeverysuchship or vesselthe sumof six dollars,and
no more, and, whenreceived, the sameshall be appliedto the
paymentof time feesof the said residentphysician,quarantine
master,health officer and consultingphysician,in full compen-
-sation for all the servicesenjoinedon them or eltimer of them
by this act, of which the residentphysicianshall have andre-
ceivethreedollars,and,moreover,be entitledto occupytuehouse
Imitherto occupiedby the resideimtphysician, and, in case the
lazarettoshallbe removed,to havesuitableapartmentsprovided
for him, to havepasturagefor onehorseand one cow, and also
to such vegetablesraisedin thegardenatthelazaretto,asmaybe
necessaryto supply his table whilst residing at tIme lazaretto;
the quarantinemastershall receiveonedollar; thehealthofficer
onedollar; andtime consultingphysicianone dollar; andthemas-
ter or ownerof artyship or vessel,compelledto performquaran-
tine, shallpayto time pilot of suchship orvessel,so detained,two
dollars for everysuchday’s detention.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby time authority aforesaid,That everydiseasedperson,
duly landedor sentto the lazarettoby the said resident phy-
sician, quarantinemaster,healthofficer or consultingphysician,
respectively,shall he kept timere and maintaineduntil the resi-
dentphysician shall granthim or her a dischargein writing;
and If, before obtaininga dischargeasaforesaid,any suchper-
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sonshall elope,or otherwiseabsenthimself or herself from the
lazaretto,it shall be lawful for the health officer, or any con-
stableor other personwhom heshall call to his assistance,and
theyareherebyenjoinedand required,to pursueandapprehend
the personso escapingor absentinghimself or herselffrom the
lazaretto,andthereagaindeliver him or her, to be retaineduntil
heor shebe duly dischargedasaforesaid;and,moreover,theper-
sonso eloping and absentinghimself or herself shall, for each
and every offence,forfeit and pay time sum of one hundreddol-
lars,or suffersuchotherpunishmentby solitary confinement,not
exceedingtwo months,and sparediet, as the board of health
simall ordain and award; “and if any masteror captainshall,
knowingly, receiveor employon boardof his ship or vessel,or if
aimy housekeeperor other inhabitantof this comnmonwealthshall,
knowingly, receive,harboror in anywiseentertainanypersonso
eloping or absentingfrom the lazaretto, without having pre-
viously obtainedand producinga dischargeas aforesaid,each
and everymasterand captain,and eachand everyhousekeeper
or inhabitant, so respectivelyoffending, shall, on beingthereof
legally convicted,forfeit andpay a sumof one hundreddollars,
and, moreover,be sentencedto imprisonmuentat hard labor, for
any term not less tlman one normore than five years;“ and the
expenseand chargeof boarding, lodging, nursing, medicine,
maintenanceand othernecessaries,which shall be providedfor
time diseasedpersonslandedandsentto theiazarettoasaforesaid,
arid also of burying them, in caseof their death,shall be paid
anddischargedby theimporter,masteror captain,owneror con-
signeeof thesimipsorvessels,respectively,in whichsuchdiseased
personswere respectivelyimported, agreeabl~yto the rates in
thatbehalfby theboardof healthto beordainedandestablished.
Provided always nevertheless,That whemm the diseasedpersons
are passengers,andnot servants,time said expenseand charges
shall be repaidby them, their executorsor administrators,to
the captainor master,owner or consignee,who shall pay and
satisfy, or be bound to pay and satisfy time same,asaforesaid;
andif anypersonarriving in or belongingto any ship or vessel
detainedat the lazaretto,asaforesaid,or any diseasedor other
personlandedandsentto thelazarettoby theresidentphysician,
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quarantinemaster,healthofficer or consultingphysician,respec-
tively, asaforesaid,from the first day of April to the first day
of October,shallelopeor absenthimself or herselffrom the said
lazaretto, or the jurisdiction thereof, without having first ob-
taineda dischargesignedby theresidentphysicianandquaran-
tine master,or if any person,other than thosedetainedat the
lazaretto,as aforesaid,shall go on board or alongsideof any
ship or vessel,whilst underquarantine,asaforesaid,or if any
person,not authorizedby theproperofficer, shall go within the
limits of the lazaretto, suchpersonor personsshall perform
suchquarantineasthe board of healthmay direct; and, being
thereof convictedupon indictment under this act, by verdict,
confession.or standingmute, in any courthavingcriminal juris-
diction within this commonwealth,shah,moreover,be sentenced
to andsufferconfinementathardlabor, in thegaolof thecounty
of Philadelphia,for any spacenot less than one or more than
threeyears;and if anydiseasedor otherpersonlandedandsent
to the lazaretto by the residentphysician,quarantinemaster,
healthofficer or consultingphysician,respectively,asaforesaid,
or anypersonarriving in or belongingto any ship or vesselde-
tainedat the lazarettoas aforesaid,shall refuseor neglectto
obeythedirectionsof theresidentphysicianor quarantinemas-
ter, respectively,agreeablyto this act andtheordersandregula-
tion by theboardof health,which shall from time to time be or-
dainedand establishedfor thegovernmentand managementof
thelazaretto,andthepersons,vesselsandcargoesunderquaran-
tine, the personso refusingor neglecting shall, for each arid
everyoffence,on beingthereoflegally convicted,forfeit andpay
the sum of one hundreddollars, and shall, moreover, be sen-
tencedto imprisonmentathardlabor,for anytermnot lesstim an
onenormorethanfive years.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXV, P.L) Andhe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when any vessel shall come
up to time city of Philadelphia,or the shoreof Southwark,or
of time Northern Liberties, in the river Delaware(aitlmough time
said vesselmay have obtaineda certificateof health from the
residentphysicianand quarantinemaster,or consultingphy-
sician) if time saidvesselshallappearto theboardof healthto be
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infectedwith anycontagiousdisorder, dangerousto the com-
munity, the said board areherebyauthorizedto order the said
vesselto thelazaretto,there to undergothe necessarypurifica-
tion, beforesheshall bepermittedto returnto thecity orshores
aforesaid;and the said board are also herebyauthorizedand
empoweredto removeany vesselor vesselsfrom suchpart of
the city or shoresaforesaid,as shall be infectedwith suchdis-
orders as aforesaid,to suchconvenientdistanceas they may
deemproper,althoughsuchvesselsmaynotbe infected.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfor paymentandsatis-
faction of all forfeituresand penalties‘which are imposed,and
all sumsof moneydirectedby this act to be paid by the mas~
ters,captains,ownersor consignees,aswell theshipsorvessels,
respectively,asthecaptains,masters,ownersor consigneesthere-
of, shall be, and arehereby,declaredliable. Providedalways
nevertheless,That the expenseand chargesfor cleansingand
purifying anygoods,waresandmerchandisefreightedon board
anyship or vessel,liable to be detainedat thelazarettoasafore-
said, shall be paid by time ownersor consigneesof suclm goods,
waresand merchandiseto the captain,master,owner or consig-
neeof the vessel,who simall payand satisfy,or bebound to pay
and satisfythesameasaforesaid.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthemessuagesandlots,
commonlycalled the Oity hospital,situateon the north side of
Sassafrasstreetandeastside of theriver Schuylkill, shall con-
tinue to be held as a public hospital for the townshipsof the
NorthernLibertiesand Moyamensing,aswell asfor thecity and
the district of Southwark,until the board of healthshall pro-
cureand providea moreconvenientpublic hospital for the pur-
poseaforesaid;andall persons(otherthanpersonson boardof
anyship orvessel,andliableto be sentasaforesaidto thelazar-
etto) residing within the city and county of Philadelphia,who
shallbeafflictedwith anypestilentialor contagiousdisease(the
small-pox and measlesexcepted)may and shall, upon ‘the ad-

24—XVI
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vice andorderof theconsultingphysician,or anyotherphysician
or personauthorizedby theboardof healthto grantsuchorder,
be removedby thehealthofficer, and suchassistantsashe shall
for that purposeemploy, to the said public hospital, or to such
other place as the said physicianor board of health shall ap-
prove, at the propercost of the personso removed,thereto be
lodged,nursedandmaintainedand kept, until duly discharged
by a permit in writing signedby a physicianof the said public
hospital. Provided always nevertheless,That each and every
patient,and his or her estate,real andpersonal,shall be liable
to pay, satisfyandreimburseall thechargesandexpenseon his
or her accountincurred in the said public hospital, unless time
boardof healthawardthat heor sheshallbe exoneratedor ex-
emptedtherefrom.

[SectionXVIII.] (Sectin.XVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhenevertime saidboard
of health shall receiveinformation that any contagiousdisease
ragesin any port or placewithin the United States,or on the
continentof America, they shallmakediligent inquiry concern-
ing time same,and report the result thereofto time mayor or re-
corderof thecity of Philadelphia,or, in their absence,to anytwo
aldermenor justicesof the peacefor the county; and it shall
and may be lawful for thesaid boardby and with time consent
and approbationof time said mayoror recorder,aldermenor jus-
ticesasaforesaid,to prohibit andpreventall communicationby
landandby waterwith suchinfectedportsor places,by stopping
all vesselscoming into theport of Philadelphia,andat andbe-
fore the lazaretto, in the samemanner and under time same
penaltiesandforfeitures,asareherebyprovidedin caseofvessels
coming from time foreign ports mentionedin the precedingsec-
tionsof this act,andby stoppingall personscoiningfrom suchimm-
fectedplaces,in suchmannerasthe circumstancesand exigen-
cies of the caseshall require,and the said boardof health, in
conjunctionwith the mayoror recorder,aldermenor justicesas
aforesaid,areherebyauthorizedand required,whenevera fever
of a contagiousnatureshall appearin any part of the city of
Philadelphia,thedistrict of Southwark,or thetownshipsof the
Northmern Liberties or Moyaniensing,to adopt, without delay,
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suchpromptmeasures,aswill effectuallypreventall communica-
tion betweenthepartor partsso infectedai~dany otherpart of
thecity, district or townshipsaforesaid;andall judges,justices,
sheriffs, constables,and othercivil officers and citizens of this
state,are herebyauthorizedand empowered,enjoinedand re-
quired,to aid ammd assistthesaid boardandtheir officers, to time
utmostof their power,in carryinginto effect suchrules, orders
and regulations,touching the stoppageof suchintercourseor
removal of the infected,asthe board,by andwith the consent
and approbationof time saidmayoror recorder,shallordainand
publish.

[Section XIX.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatwhenever,by themeans
aforesaidor by the report of the consulting physician,or any
otherphysicianappointedby theboardof health (whomthe said
hoardareherebyauthorizedto sendto placesor housessupposed
to lie infected),it shallcometo the knowledgeof time saidboard
that any personwithin the city of Philadelphia,the district of
Soiithwark,time townshipsof theNorthernLibertiesor Moyamen-
sing, is afflicted with any contagiousdisease,dangerousto the
community,it shall amid maybe lawful for thesaid boardto take
ordei~for preventingtime spreadingof the comitagion, eitlmer by
causingtime patientto be removedto some retired place,at the
cost of time patient,or his or her friends,or at time public charge,
or by forbidding arid preventingall communicationwith thein-
fectedhouseor family, exceptby meansof physicians,nursesor
messengers,to conveytime necessaryadvice, medicinesand pro-
visions to time aThieted,accordinglyasthe circumstancesof the
caseshall renderthe one or the other nmode,in their judgment,
mostconduciveto time public good, with time leastprivateinjury.

[SectionXX,] (SectionXX, P.L.) And he it furtimer enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That if anypersonshall obstructor
resistthehoardof health,orany of themembersthereof,or any
personby themappointed,in theexecutionof thepowersto them
given, or in performanceof the dutiesenjoined on them by this
act, and the rules and regulationsof the said board,suchper-
sonshall,on beingthereoflegally convicted,forfeit andpay time
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sum of five hundreddollars, to be recoveredand appropriated
as‘is hereinafterdirected,and, moreover,shall be seimtencedto
imprisonmentat hardlabor, for any termnot lessthanone nor
morethan five years;andif, aftertheexpirationof the quaran-
tine, anymarimmeror otherperson,who shallhavecompliedwith
theregulationsherebyestablished,shall cpmmit anyviolenceon
the personof a memberof theboardof health,or anyof the offi-
cersattachedto the same,for anythingdonein theexecutionof
his duty, suchpersonshall besubject,on conviction thereof,to
a fine of one hundreddollars,and shall also be sentencedto im-
prisonmentat hard labor, for any term not less than one nor
more than five years.

[Section XXI.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatall and everythepenal-
ties and forfeitures imposedby and sumsof moneyrecovered
underthis act shall inure to time useof the institution, under
the managementand dirCction of the boardof health, and no
citizen or inhabitant of the city of Philadelphia,the district of
Southwark, or time townships of the Northern Liberties or
Moyamensing,shall be disqualified from sitting as judgesor
jurors,or from giving testimony respectingany of the offences
mentionedin this act, by reasonof Imis, her or their commonin-
terestin the appropriationof time sum or penalty imposedfor
suchoffence; nor shall any memberof the board of health, or
any officer appointedby thesaidboard,bedisqualifiedfrom giv-
ing testimonyrespectinganyof the saidoffences.

[SectionXXII.] (SectionXXII, P. L,) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Timat all actionsor prosecu-
tions to be commencedagainstany master,captain,owner or
consigneeof anysimip or vessel,or otherperson,by virtueof this
act,shallbebroughtwithin twelvemonthsnextafterthearrival
of the ship or vesselin the port of Philadelphia;and if any ac-
tion or suit shall be commencedagainstanypersonor persons,
for any matteror thing committed in violation of this act, the
defendantor defendantsmay pleadthe generalissue,and give
this actandthespecialmatterin evidence,at any trial to be had
thereupon.
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[SectionXXIII.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatit shall be the duty of
the saidboard of healthto cause all offensive or putrid sub-
stances,andall nuisances,which mayhavea tendency,in their
opinion, to endangerthe health of the citizens, to be removed
from thestreets,lanes,alleys,highways,wharves,docks,or any
other part or parts of the city of Philadelphia,the district of
Southwark,and the townshipsof the Northern Liberties and
Moyamensing,andto causesuchof the privies,within thelimits
aforesaid,to be emptiedor correctedwith lime, at the expense
of theindividualswho areownersof thehousesto which thesaid
privies are appurtenant,asthe said board shall from time to
time deemnecessaryfor the health of the inhabitantsthereof;
and if the owneror occupierof the premiseson which any nui-
sancemay be foundshall, on duenotice thereofbeinggiven, re-
fuse or neglectto havethe sameimmediately removed,he, she
or they, so refusingor neglecting,shall forfeit andpayfor such
offenceany sumnot lessthanfifty, nor morethan two hundred
dollars, to be recoveredand appropriatedasis by this act di-
rected.

[SectionXXIV.] (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That for defrayingthe ex-
pensesto be incurrediii erectingand supportingthe aforesaid
lazaretto,and for carrying into completeeffect the other pro-
visions containedin this act,thesaid boardof healthare]mereby
authorizedandempowered,by andwith theconsentof themayor
or recorder,two aldermenandtwo justices,asaforesaid,to levy
and collect, by tax on the estatesand inhabitantsof the city of
Philadelphia, district of Southwark and townships of the
Northern Liberties and Moyamensing,in the samemanner,at
the samerates,and underthe sameregulations,asthe county
ratesand leviesareor may be by law levied andcollected,such
sum, annually,asthesaidboard,by andwith theconsentof time
mayoror recorder,two aldermenandtwo justices,asaforesaid,
shall deemnecessaryfor the useof the said institution, pro-
videdthesamedoesnot exceedthesumof fifty thousanddollars;
and the said board of health are hereby authorizedand em-
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poweredto borrow, upon the credit of the taxesaforesaid,sucim
sumor sumsof money,asmaybe thoughtnecessaryfor time bene-
fit of the saidinstitution.

[SectionXXV.] (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That at any tinie between
thefifteenthandtwenty-fiftim daysof November,yearlyandevery
yearhereafter,the boardof health simail report to the governor
the amountof time tax which maybelevied, themoneysreceived,
andthemoneysexpendedin pursuanceof this act,and,generally,
anexactandcircumstantialaccountof theinstitution, andsimail
publish thesamein one or morenewspapersprintedin the city
of Philadelphia.

[SectionXXVI.] (SectionXXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That mm pilot, bringing a
ship or vesselto thelazarettoin anapparentstateof goodhealth,
shallbe obliged to performquarantine,but it shall be lawful for
time residentphysicianto grantsuchpilot a certificate,permitt-
lug himn to proceedto thecapesof Delaware,in orderthat hemay
prosecutehis profession,but suchpilot shallnoton anypretemice
come into time city of Plmiladelphia,the Northern Liberties, the
district of Southwark,or townshipof Moyamermsing,for twenty

daysfrom the dateof sucimcertificate,underthe penaltyof one
hundreddollars, and also of one year’s imprisonniemit, which
penalty shall be recoveredand appliedin time maimerliereinbe-
fore directed;andanypilot bring to time said lazarettoa ship or
vesselinfected,or suspectedto be infected,witim anypestilential
or contagiousdisease,may be permitted to go and remain on
shorewithin time boundsof time iazaretto;during thetimetheship
or vesselbroughttlmitlmer by him shall be detainedunderquaran-
tine. Providedalways,Thatif lie shallbe infectedwi tim anysuch
diseaseas aforesaid,he shall be detained,and treatedin like
maimer asseamenor passemigem’sso infectedare hereindirected
to be detainedand treated. And provided furtimer, Tlmat if he
shall go witimout time boundsof the said lazaretto,he shall be
liable to time samepenalties,asareby this act imposedon seamen
or passengersescapingtherefrom.
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[SectionXXVII.] (SectionXXVII, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatsuchpartsof the
act, entitled, “An act for establishingan health office, and for
otherwisesecuringthe city andport of Philadelphiafrom thein-
troductionof pestilentialand contagiousdiseases,andfor regu-
lating theimportationof Germanand otherpassengers,”passed
time twenty-seconddayof April, onethousandsevenhundredand
ninety-four,1and of tue act,entitled, “An act to amendandre-
pealcertainprovisionsin thehealthlawsof this commonwealth,”
passedtime fourth dayof April, onethousandsevenhundredand
ninety-six,2 and of the act,entitled, “An act to alter andamend
thehealtlm lawsof this commonwealthandto incorporateaboard
of managersof themarineandcity hospitalsof theportof Phila-
delphia,and for other purposesthereinmentioned,”passedthe
fourth day of April, one thousandseven hundred and ninety-
eight,’asareinconsistentwith this actbe,andthesamearehere-
by, repealedand madevoid.

[SectionXX VIII.] (SectionXXVIII, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthis actshall con-
tinue in forcefor threeyears,andfrom thenceto the end of the
next sessionof the generalassembly,andno longer.

PassedApril 11, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 52, etc.

CHAPTER MMXCV.

AN ACT TO RAISE AND COLLECT COUNTY RATESAND LEVIES.

Whereasthe severallawsof this commonwealth,now in force,
fOr raisingcounty ratesand levies, from frequentsupplemnents
and referenceshavebecomeimmtricate. And whereasit will ren-
der time systemmoreintelligible, andits operationmoreequal,to
reducetime whole into oneact,with suchotherprovisionsasmay
benecessary. Therefore:

ichapter 1759.
2Chapter1903.
SChapter2007.


